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SAFEGUARDS PUCEO INSURANCE LOISillIGARDEN TIME
SOON NOW

Kafoury Bros. New Store
Almost Ready; Utmost in

Convenience is Arranged

be difficult for the average man
to become a home owner but mon.
ey - for this purpose Is plentiful
and the sources are many. Life in-
surance " companies have turned)
part of their tremendous asset
Into the home field only since the
great war; and of the 68 com-
panies queried by the association.
34 companies, since they entered

HUGE TOTALSISO)iON DOWN TOWN
A man who sells land on

nromlsea or false repreTen years ago this article would

' Youll have to do the work but -

well furnish tools. We also have
, complete stock of builders'
hardware,

H -

South Commercial Street tnis nwa, nave lent si.33o.zzz,
837.39 cgt single and double famhave; been impossible. No dry- - sentations la regarded as a crim

goods stores were on North Lib ily homes.

tractively painted basement. The
electric fixtures are set Into the
celling to remove them entirely
from danger of breaking while
the system gives light entirely by
indirect means.

inal by the law in II states in
this country.

Silver tonrued salesmen who

Properties Will Be
Improved Assuming the average home

mortgage to be $3600.00, thi
erty street beyond Courtr To hare
located there would hare been
disaster for any merchant. . Good
business men knew it and wisely would mean that a group of Si

Fifty-si- x life Insurance compan-
ies, located In cities throughout
the country, lent $ J74.011.S47.-S- O

on American homes in 1928
according to the national asso-
ciation of real .estate boards.

In. the second of three articles
on home financing, the associa-
tion points out that the man. who
really wants a home of his own
can call oa the greatest financial
Institutions In the world to aid
him realize his dream.

If money were "tight" it might

life Insurance companies llg'htedSalem's building program,
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

: Phone 172 120 N. Commercial St.

part widows and orphans or any-

one else from their money for real
estate deals tainted with fraud,
wild cat projects or land under

retrained from such a location.somewhat dormant orer tho win 10 6,8 SO. hearth fires during the
last jrear.ter period, la - now back in fnll

swing. water, can be put out or business
But today all is changed. North

Liberty street baa . become the
mecca of drygoods seekers and to
hare a store . there, even past

A department store's variety of
merchandise will be carried in
this basement where a force of
even elerka and a manager will

be maintained.
Many Featvree Provided

Features la this floor, in addi-
tion to the large floor apace.- - In

in nearly half of the states In the
Union.Commercial properties are be

The law haa foreed dishonestCourt street is no longer hazard Modern Homes Are More
Beautiful When Paperedous but quite the thing to do.

To Have Fine Plant
real estate men in IS states to re-

fund nearly $4,000,009 to their
victims, savs the National Assoclude a large receiving room

It is here, in that district ten
ciation of real estate boards that .......... n,APPETIZING LIGHTyears ago rejected, that Kafoury

Bros, in a very few days are to has directed the campaign to oust
anserunuloua and Ignorant dealopen Salem's newest, and surely
ers from this profession.one of its finest mercantile estab Plishments. The room la modern, For real estate license laws,
most of them patterned on the
modal law orenared by the assoefficient, pleasing to the eye. It inhas been built exclusively for

where all goods will be unpacked
and marked, a clerk's room where
regular store meetings will be
held and a fireproof furnace room
where an oil burning furnace has
been installed. This coupled with
an electric device for air circula-
tion make the basement a delight-
fully well arranged and accom-
modated room for business.

All in all, the Kafoury Bros,
tore will be housed In one of

the most satisfactory homes to
be, found on the coast. But to see
It is to appreciate it and for this

ciation, are now In effect In 32their use by W. H. Steusloff
iHI;h9 b

states and one Canadian province
as a result of the efforts of the
association. And these laws that

Nothing In the way of arrange-
ment of equipment which could
be used to make merchandisinglomc iH:.5i.

ing ImproTed and new ones built
while the state' 1680.000 outlay
for a new office building and a
new state penitentiary addition at
the old boy's training school site
will make much work this sum-
mer. , -

An announcement pleasing to
South Commercial street property
owners came during the past
week when W. F.' Bochner, who
has Just completed extensire re-
modeling of his store building on
South Commercial, decided' to go
on and glace a new front on the
adjoining property which he owns
and wkich is occupied by the
Hfcrrytgcott bicycle andi motor-
cycle' shop

P. L. Odom, who owns the ad-

joining building to the south
which houses the Tuler drug
company, is expected to do like-
wise which means that three of
the buildings will shortly appear
as new with new fronts to greet
the public.

.New Home for DeSoCo
Completion of the Valley Mo-

tor company's new building oni

require real estate men to havebetter for customer or for mer
chant, has been omitted.1 1 licensee in the same way as doc-

tors are reoulred to have licenses.nej The eye Is first attracted to the provide regulation for the dispenlarge plate glass showcases which reason an open-hou- se will be held sation of houses and lots in thewill reveal the newest goods in shortly after the new store is una wav as the law providesattractively arranged designs. A opened.
large center show ease about regulation for the dispensation of

nllU ud Dowders. In most statestrrttr which passersby may go to catch The Studebaker President Blent the real estate licenser are issueda better glimpse of Inner windows Is the only American stock car
holding world records. The Presis a feature of the front display. only after the applicant has shown

hls ability to engage in the real
estate business.

Sounds fanny but its trae If
you don't have it.
You lose the lustre to' your sil-
verware and the sparkle of cut-glas- s,

also the charm of pretty
faces gathered at the festive
board

ident has 11 to its creditStory Has Cozy Feeling
Step Into the store and one im

mediately senses a warm, com
fortable feeling although the new Biasstocks are not yet placed on the
shelves.Center street Is expected within a

I bate a Ufi ws'iriment or
new nit'anc wall decorations.
- Ycu will y e4:nj them.

Get xuy ncs s&myle book
For example, take the drygoodsfew more - days' work. The new

Flcenerilu) Electric

Is there anything you would like to
know about raising money on a real

i estate loan or for building? We are
prepared to answer all queries and to
give prompt action on every applica-
tion.

.

Consult us before building.

We will buy a lot to suit youbuild and fi-
nance your home for a small payment down.

A corps of competent craftsmen coupled
with years of building experience enable me to
serve you in a pleasing manner.

H. C. HUMMEL
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CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

structure will house the DeSoto
agency for which W. L. Anderson
has been named the Salem dealer.
"We are enthusastic about this
structure, said W. L., Phillips of
the Valley Motor company, this
week. "We think it the nicest
most --beautiful showroom for
antps in the city."

Remodeling work is going or
rapidly on the Oregon building
where a new elerator shaft Is be-
ing Installed preparatory to tear:
ing'up the building to make a
store room for the Metroplitan
stores. Inc., which hare taken a
long lease on a room there.

The Oregon theatre will prob-
ably end its tenantcr in the build

Phone 2254R 1790 North CapitolI Hawkins & Roberts Inc.

department. Instead of long,
harsh counters which have pre-
vailed In stores heretofore, short
movable tables are between the
shelves and the customer, afford-
ing the person who would see the
merchandise a chance to Inspect
t first hand. This necessitates no
effort on the part of the clerk
jnless the goods Is to be shown,
when it Is placed on one of the
tables for Inspection.
Hosiery Department Convenient

The same ease of access to the
merchandising is proTlded In the
hosiery department in the center
of the store and the ready-to-we- ar

department In the rear of
the room. Four convenient fit-
ting rooms and ample mirror
space make possible the custom-
er's utmost convenience.

Kafoury Bros, have divided

Bring Us Your Paint Problems205 Oregon Bldg.

INVESTMENTS INSURANCELOANS

ing about April 1. George Guth--

the large balcony into a mlllinerv
and drapery department, the lat
ter being one of the largest In
Salem. Windows will be dranedLOOK

rey, leasee of the property, also
holds the lease on the Grand the-
atre at the corner of High and
Chemeketa streets. He said dur-
ing the last week that he would
probably hold morlng picture
shows there for at least two days
a week, playing probably on Fri-
day and Saturday nights. The
Calrary Baptist church Is using
the property on Wednesday and
Sunday and for rarious other
meetings during the week.

with curtains which can be readily
removed to permit the customer
to experiment with other designs mMmsm j
oerore making a purchase.

Directly underneath the balcony
and facing the front of the store
room la the business office made
readily accessible to the public.

Basement Largo Affair
and then there's the basement I

It is here that Kafoury Bros,
thrift store la to be run a larce.

MODEL HOUSE WILL
exceptionally well lighted and at

5 Acre English Walnut

Tracts for $1500 each!

At the age of 6 years if
bought before April lj
1929. After April 1,
$1625. Only $300 down
and $200 annually with
6 interest.
kead Every Detail oi This
Remarkable Offer
This ia the best Investment rer offered. An acre
walnut orchard will bear from 1000 to 8000 lbs. a
year; price 25 to 30c a lb. English walnut trees live
to over 100 years, bearino; nuts.

No Danger of Overproduction
In 1926 the United States imported 48,000,000 lbs.
of shelled and unshelled walnuts, valued at $9,-000,0- 00.

California raised 97 of all walnuts grown in the
U. S. Oregon wuTraise a better walnut than

GO IIP THIS SPK
-

Excavation Started in Ben

Lgmond Park on Dwell-

ing of 6 Rooms

When You
Plan To Build

SEE

BECKE
& HENDRICKS

189. N. High

Realtors
For ,

Your Building Site

We Also Have
New Homes For Bale

I.

i
!
i
!!!

Erection-o-f a model house in
the Ben Lomond district waa be-
gun this week by Delmar A. Bond,
buUder, who plans to ertct a six-roo- m

house with basement dwell-
ing patterned oa pure English
type structure.

Mr. Bond's basic Idea will be to
prorlde a house which will fit per-
fectly Into the Tolling type of
ground proyided for the house.
He feels that the site is ideal for
providing unusual landscape at-

tractiveness.
The entire property when com-

pleted will cost In the neighbor-
hood of 17500. Bond said this
week.'

Completion of the house la ex-

pected by June 1 and at that time
the property will be thrown open
to the public which will be invited
to view the new dwelling.

DOUGHTON & GHEEiWIN
Paints and Hardware

286 N. Com'l. St. Phone 639

this new floor is embossed!
Why, this floor has textures! It looks like

a handset floor! Yes . . . the tiles are actually
raised above the mortar lines.

It wears like a handset floor. Armstrong's
Embossed Linoleum is a revelation in beauty,
in permanence. It's the new floor-styl- e ap-

plauded by experts even in London, taris,
and Naples.

Scratch and mar? Never . . . and neither
can this new floor bulge, crack, or gape at the
seams. ; Why ? First bur experts cement
down a, layer of builders deadening: felt w
more cement . . . then the Armstrong Floor.
Seams are matched, water-proofe- d, and the
job is rolled. Result a lifetime floor .
quiet, smooth, lustrous, easy to clean.

Don't put up with your old floors' "any :

longer. Come in tocjay or ph'onja 29. Our
representative will gladly bring samples, and .

. estimate your, needs.

!
iIt!
'I1

?
R

FRUITL AND
NURSERY

offering

80 acres of the Twin-Mapl- o fruit and poultry, farm,
8 miles east of Salem is divided into 5 acre tracts
and the entire tract is now planted to English (Fran-quett- e)

walnuts.
For SIX YEARS the planting will be cared for anda cover crop put in annually. - -

At the end of six years, the purchaser takes entire
m

possession of the tract and receives the' bearing or--.
chard. O. S. C. authorities find good soil-o- n thetract, assuring favorable, conditions for an orchard.Trees planted were grown by McClure, who has thebest English walnut, Franquette variety, nursery
stock in the valley. -

' ::tv-- :::u::j:.r-.-

Will go out Sunday t 2 P. M.'and show the prop-
erty if an appointment is madeu .

Tracts wffl be sold for $1500.60; $30flLOO downnd
V , $200.00 annually with Interest at 6.

Big!

Reductions fM . . "ti lAm To Shelter
1 vYouFor Many Years--: : ":?S2S. 1FRUIT TREES

,. Maxxard cherries, seedlingsft
.o and up each

; Sales Yard East sidt
t , , of, Armory, . - .
. Offlco at gas station. . ; Ricli " ReimarisiWill trade fruit trees'?(iftflmwxt (ere

Bufld Me With Care!"
"But before yon begin, make sure that I am to be built
with care, of the best materials; io, facilitate this,

--specify .building materials from Hansen and Liljequlst.'
Then you will build both economically and soundly.

Hansen and Liljequest
582 MM . -

. - . Telephone 344

St: REALTOR

at

- Jl 1
S40 COURT ST. T

for wood i
- A. J. MATHIS 5

Over 20 years in business. -

Phone 330 or 177531
Call tor a Vopy of the Beaatlfal Home Book, oa your next wortn lliin Street :. . ; Telephone 863trip cowntowa, yoo will find it well worthwhile. - -

i'J
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